
lkM 1DWAY In the front row of the op-1 
jf I position—while successive ministries i 

and parties have come and gone, and 
watching the fortunes of each with the dis
passionate mental attitude of a man who 
has no sinister ends to serve and no per
sonal axe to grind—sits a member who 
enjoys, perhaps to a greater degree than 
any other in the legislature, the esteem and 
confidence of both sides of the House.
“Charlie Munro Is the salt of the earth,” 
observed a political opponent on one occa
sion when referring to the member for 
Chilliwack, which, being interpreted, means 
that he has preserved his good name, his 
reputation for unimpeachable integrity and 
uprightness through, all the troublous times 
through, which the province has been called 
to pass during the past four years. Until 
this year he declined to enter the caucus of 
r.ny party, contenting himself with support
ing the government when he thought It 

I right, and opposing it when its course . .....
clashed with the principles for which he <^«berance of tiieir. ;qy was spent i»

I .stands. His constituents have wisely given Parae“nS the streets and- in" post-eleetidn 
I him a free hand, trusting to his good sense

and judgment,- and their confidence has not *>oawelI men Were defeated but
been misplaced not discouraged. They crowded in the

Mr. Munro I* an Ontario man, having boon vTth U*tened
bom In Dnndae county In 1884, of Scotch members and others. Unices the
and Gem,an parentage. He reived his ! "asf kuo'y“’ n? »ne '™u,d ha™
education at the public and High schools of; ih”, . cheers that

course prepared to enter the Methodist T * T"
. as a probationer in the Montreal conference of that l^iÜfe.iAU «peakere spoke

church, when Ill-health compelled him to forego his studies and to come West whore , discreditable influences which pro-
rt ,rk ln 188S- T™ ^ears was e^ted ty the msJe2 ZZ
Chilliwack district to represent them, andhis g^t has never since been lmnerillod Ho Î ? to fight until,the culprits .were pun- 
was first returned as a provincial party man ond on the disintegration oTthat nartv 1S~v for vl°lntions of the Elections act.

Sr U n°W °ne °( the adVl8',n' to thc parliamentary leader, Mr.

Mr. Munro is a deliberate and forcible 8,-ker and alwavs reçoive. „„ active canvassers. There was evidently
hearing when he addresses the House. Hf?« a I attentive a studjed germination to elect Col.
------------------------------ ------------------ —-—-ft 7 ’ ________ *______________ Prior itt.nnytcoet. and the most Appro vo'd

American plans of thwarting public opin
ion was introduced. The blank ballot 
was used. :T

Then professional impersonators were 
also brought into action. There aie the 
names of numerous dead men on the 
list, and also- men who left the country. 
The professionals were made acquainted 
with these, and they took advantage of 
the crowds to vote often. These men 
became too bold, however, and through 
the watchfulness of the Bod well scruti
neers one was captured who was voting 
for John Friday, deceased. It is a sig
nificant fact that found on this man and 
his accomplices were ballots, marked 
for Prior.

Several men. came down lately from In the election of 1900 the number 
Chilcoten. They report a fine winter of votes cast were 3,062, while yester- 
and a successful year with stock. day the number was, with spoilt ballots.

The bridge over Bella Coola river is about the same, 
progressing. The iron for it came up The meeting held in the Bodwell com-
on the Boscowitz. mittee rooms last evening was the most

People are already choosing town lots j enthusiastic since the campaign began, 
on which to build as soon as the wharf The candidate* members of the legisla
te r put in. The townsite is a beautiful ture, and the big crowd were in fighting 
place, and persons desiring a place to humor. Cheer after cheer went up as 
locate would do well to see Bella Coda. Mr. Bodwell got up to speak. He said 

À sawmill is much needed. There is he was defeated, but not discouraged, 
plenty of timber and water power for He had the satisfaction of knowing that 
a pulp mill. There is also a good open- he had stood for what was right and 
ing vf0r some energetic man to handle what was in the best interests, of Vic- 

Louta Motanti?*, the member for Conuxx, cattle from Ohifeotip • ranges and ship tori* £«4 £bè. province In this campaign 
sits -at the extreme"' end of the rear minis* south to 'the cities, and north *tk> mining ®nd that he had ' not- been defeated by 
terlal row, and1 has never yet been provoked . districts.' _ honest vote of Victoria. He could
into making a speech, tor he is one of. the !. Ï* is to t>e hoped the wharf will be assure them that personally he did not 
most modest of men. He Is a Bluenoee, built while the donkey engine atid other feel chagrined at the result, but he did 
having been bora ln Avondale, N. s., in necessary machinery are on the ground, feel sorry for the faithful and enthusias- 
1857. His clean shaven and care-free face j —————— tic workers who gave him such loyal
belie his forty five years. Reaching man's ' The B*ver Nile has its rises, but those support thronghout the campaign,
estate, he went to New York and having that do mischief are not frequent. During Mr. McBride and the members of the 
ftl*>nt a year In Gotlmm he came to British the la8t h000 years there has been only opposition in the legislature also spoke, 
Columbia In the fall nf iR-in He first reald- * one sudden rise of the Nile, that of 1829, referring to, their disappointment that ed in Vtetoril and then r™o7«lTN^a1-: «hen 30,000 people were drowned. Victoria should be caught by a gold
mo, where he lived for a year, after which   P,nck? and.tov ‘h?lr determination to con-
be paid a visit again to his old home on the M VII D fl II D11 fl H ts ^ m ^he legislature until
Atlantic seaboard. Returning to Vancouver #\ | ILOUIlDUliU the Dunsmuir government was defeated.
Island, he went again to Nanaimo and then "he different speakers also compli-
<o Wellington, where he started In the saw- HI |Tft II PQ menpHl „th* Tlmes por ,the vlKorous and
mill business, afterwards removing to DU 1 Ulltn. fisht,it madein the campaign,
Oomox, where he now conducts n large and members of Mr. Bodwell’s commit-
nillling business. Mr. Monnce has a strong ---------- w?re al*° eaI>d “P°n and “«de
liking for this city, for it was here that he p, vr- = -.v tn n PitMier’e P‘thy hopeftd SP06**06-
found his wife, then a Miss Frame, visiting *111» Hl8 “ltn tO Dr. Pitcher 8
friends here, her home being in Kansas. B&Ck&Cll6 Kidney Tablets.

HON. E. G. PRIOR.

CHAS. W. MUNRO, M. P. P., 
CHILLIWACK.

that county, and on completing his scholastic 
ministry. For two years he served

BELLA COOLA NOTES./ 1
(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Whooping cough is still going the 

rounds.
M»i Jacobsen, of Clayoquot, has been 

visiting in the valley, and in his own 
energetic way has pointed out several 
industries which would help this settle
ment.

Capt. Thors on and Mr. Paterson are 
both leaving the valley soon for Rivers 
Inl*L where th^y will spend the sum
mer.

+ »
L. A. BIOL ft CE, M. P. P., 

COMOX.

The Recount.
The following is the result from dif

ferent boxes as per the official recount 
which took place in the sheriff’s office 
this morning:
Box.

PARIS BLAZE. Mr. C. H. Parker, Tilsonburg, Ont., 
the well known butcher of that town, 
has been using Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets for a backache and kid
ney trouble that had been bothering him.
When asked to give his opinion of these 
Tablets, he made this statement:

“During a recent, sudden and sharp 
attack of backache and kidney trouble, 
due to cold caught in the shop, I was In
duced to try Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid
ney Tablets. I got a bottle and after I 
had used half of them the pain was 
gone. This I think is rapid enough re
sults for anyone. I think they are a 
mighty good medicine.”

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets are the newest and most effective 
remedy for backache, lame or weak 
back, Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, 
puffiness 
£ebt and
sppeks floating befq^tbe eyes, kidney 
Weakness of children and old people and 
all urinary trèfaUea/ • Price *50 cents a 
box at all druggists or by mail. The Pr. The rejected ballots are practically the 
Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont same as that of the, ueputy returnip#

f (til Y *' /i • c,V)V ' v 1 ,r '

Warehouses Containing Costly Silks and 
Velvets Destroyed.

Bodwell. Prior.
1
2
3Paris, March 11.—The biggest blaze 

which has been seen in Paris since the 
burning of the Over a Comique in 1887 
broke..out last n'nrl.fc in the corner of a 
"block of ware ho = e in the Rue Mont- 
zmirtre. The wnrebou’Ses were occupied 
by ten firms ajid i: lower floors of the 
Iniildings were fil'i-' with silk, velvet 
*amj woolen goods. Four persons were 
■seriously injur ' 
mated at £5< .OT-e

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
34damage is esti- 1Z>
10
17“KEFP YOUR STOMACH IN OOOT» 

WORKING 0BJ»1R and yr-nr general lienlth 
will take care of Itself.” This ie the advice 
of an 'éminent speedafist rtn ?tomarh . Jron- 
blee, and he “clinched” the advice b*r pre
scribing Dr. Vou Stan's ■ I’ineapple Tablets 
as a wonder worker in all phases of stom
ach dir orders from the little “ferment “ 
after eating to the chronic dyspepsia.” 33 
°tmts. Sola by Jackson &. Go. and Hall & 
Go.—136.

18
under the yea. swellipi 
anklM ‘ gkavel, rhèh

g of the 
matistn, 1,481 l,r,39Total ............

Majority for Prior........
rejected ballots* ......
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BEAUTIFUL BUILDINGS
W THE SUNKY SOUTH
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F. M. Rattesbery Tells How Southern 
Califarelaas Secured the 

Teftrist Trade. '

F. M. Rattealbury, 
architect,/ wh<y hkis ju»t returned from a 
vacation hpetit iii the- skunny south, is en
thusiastic regarding: what he saw, and 
is brimful,of -va,lua.ble pointers for the 
Victoria Toqrist -Association. Speaking 
to a Timed représenta,tive this morning 
he said: ^

“My trip,1 iff ttiù' citfe» of lower Cali
fornia was,,t^yy .interesting. The man
ner in which tJjos. Angeles, with the 
smaller adjiacent titties,. » being rapidly 
build up, is àn object Lessen as to 'that 
combined efforts on the port of the peo
ple to renejej; ijLeir cities attractive will 
effect. Lqsi^ngetes- alone he» now 120 
000 peoplet'iteo years ago there were. I 
believe, oniy hHottt 25,0»"R and the, popu
lation is *ÿfl6. rapidly inicreasirrç. This 
result has bèëu

the well-known

obtained principally 
through topriat. traffic,, which is now of 
gigantic ptfafiertion. In every section of 
the country inlge" hotels are erected, 
of them being ; beautiful structures, and 
yet all of them are crowded to- the ir ut
most capacity, -end larger new hotels and 
additions to' the existing ones 
being started.

“It is almost disheartening to a Vic
torian to s«ti;!tfee prosperity that these 
cities are ieojoying, whilst Victoria, pos
sessing, I-,think, far greater natural ad
vantages, is standing still, simpiy for the 
lack of the co-operation of tire citizens 
in rendering Victoria attractive to visi
tors, and thtonyadvertising the attrac
tions.' I twoutd /like to deal with this 
question nt .hUMtiui dute, hbwever, 
would..occ*r ftoor. much bpace1 fit the 
present-’ tii^/Bott from what I have 
observed. I feel'edtifident that the task 
of making Victoria . one off the note
worthy points of travel on: the Pacific 

‘Coast, and a city where the tourists 
would flock to in place of passing 
doors, as they are doing, woui\I Be 
paratively eaey.,

“Los Angptesiisiilmilt in a desert, with
out water, and there 
reason to

si-:::

arc now

as it

our
corn

ue» adequate
-w, .»f ffiSSÆsr
try is concerned, a very small town 
would fill the requirements, as- these in- 
dqstnes are not very lucratiTa, taking 
the dry years into consideration. The 
city is situated at lepst 20 miles from 
tho sea Wd «yen,.,at th» sea titere is 
no harbor ,worthyvof the mnaeV and 
"hipping hnsiness does not '«intribute to 

universally
agreed that the whole growth of the 
f‘‘y » due to the tourist trover. . Artes- 
tafn^e,S re-re 3Unk -"-ater was ob- 
are ^-1° iT8a‘e,the «oit The streets 
ZJZ. “at 7ith concrete sidewalks. 
Everywhere, Oven to the farthest sub-

Jgcent vicinity without desiring 
S"^vhT’ and Te,7 many do so.

hotelsare magnifleent. end this 
soems to be the prim» necessity of 
City desiring to become

«« .the 
notably so, and 

Shy'RF,'1nvthe prosperity.
Cnlir Betels all roundLaliforma .^..^^prdinary, *od many
of them jpwptffwttr fitted up. but 
eveiy one of finsmus crowded to its ut
most capacity with tourists, even at 
extremely Large additions
and new bqitflmge are being commenced 
m every dlrectjoaL

Of cours»,ÆWîfontla has a charming 
winter chinstikj*e.:far as I could judge- 
' ery similar to our summer climate, but 
there is room fora summer resort on the 
Coast pqually as much as for a winter 
on«- Ml Yfctoclai would score.

Bÿ the Waf3r> tlr?Noticed that for per- 
manent pavement# asphalt is used every
where. It seem* to wear equolly as 
well, in factr.fér better than wood block
pavements. ::iAephkK has certainly this 
»reat advantage, that it immediately 
dries and looks Ween and bright, whilst 
wood block- looks 'damp and soggv—Prac
tically the Who*. Winter through. 
Victoria I Cbrtenfify think that 
is tho ma tonal -to- use.

“I know thiik'pcoj.le wiI1 point to v 
couver and sa^ asphalt has not 
well, but like eyehj-thing else, there is a
getdth"Dd aobv ma‘,“rial- and we ">'ÿht 
W g°° ‘ .fÔ“:San see Both at Port-

in his offiee a com- 
new c- P- R. hotel mjaneonv^. ,Anyone interested in 

Victona who aan see it can only wish 
Jhnt a similar structure were erected

seems

and the

to re-

every 
a resort. All the

asphalt

worn

THÈ&EALERS’ STRIKE.

Men Leave Tiieir Vessels Which Were 
Enable to Sail To-Day.

; st- •Johna,. Nfld.^ 1 March 10.—The strik- 
mg crews of the sealing steamers left 
their ships at midnight last night, ren
dering it impossible for the vessels to 
sail this morning. A complete deadlock 
prevails.

The men are jubilant over the success 
of their movement, and have telegraphed 
to other leading Centres appealing to the 
men there not to'join ,their ships. The 
crews herè; wjth. their belongings, line 
the streets, bift there* is no disorder. As 
tho weather is fai^ the mejn are not seri
ously inconinrodé'^ by being without 
shelter. BtisiT^pes^js practically suspend
ed.

ajers* stjn^e at St. .TobnSr Nfld.> 
and the sealing steamers have

The se 
is ended 
sailed £pr the 4?P;, floes, i- t ,

.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGIS-ATipRS*
THK DEGiSLATUR^ untol saHpit■f Of this number Meg native* of one of

in the Ïtep0»biï?ÿ.^h> south \&ûn-
try, and of theB fcrWe gentleman who sits 
for S. E. Kootenay.

K!

miEWIBE! V

MR. BODWELL DEFEATED
BY FIFTY-FIVE VOTES

Mr. Smith! was boro in Michigan In 1851, 
although his father was a Canadian who 
had removed to that ' state. When still a 
boy the future legislator left home, and 
since that time he has wandered up and 
down the length and breadth of the Union, 
prospecting, ranching and mining. First he 
bent his steps southward through Missouri, 
Kansas and the. Indian territory, and then 
westward through Idaho, Montana, Utah 
and Washington. Finally he passed up into 
southern British Columbia and settled In 
Fort Steele. The wonl ‘settled’’ Is used 
advisedly, for Mr. Smith there married a 
wife, the lady being a widow of the late 
Jos. Mott, of Tort Steele.

By Yesterday’s Vote Victoria Endorsed 
the Dunsmuir Government 

and Colonel Prior.

Yesterday’s bye-election resulted in a 
narrow majority for Col. Prior. Out of 
3,077 votes polled, he secured by the 
official recount, a majority of. 55. The 

Mr. Smith Is one of the men who rarely Prior forces were jubilant at the re-
... w„rSLtvheImt kiT n S”8 III! »«lt --md Mr. Bodwell’s supporters oor- 

lm nrfaMy on matters which vitally affect .. , .. . , , , , ,,
his district When the Crow’s Nest bill respondmgly disappointed. After the re- 
was being fought strenuously by the gov- aalt announced, a procession was
eminent, Mr. Smith took the floor, and hie ! formed by th® Colonel s enthusiastic

I supporters, a band was secured and the

E. C. SMITH, JI. P. P.
S. B. KOOTENAY.

appeal for fair play on that occasion came 
with all the more force because they fell fr,>m the lips of ai man who speaks only when 
the occasion Is urgent.

In politics, Mr. Smith is a Liberal, and la the House he stands largely for that 
IJlieral-Laibor sentiment which finds such an active champion in Mr. Curtis, Messrs. 
Smith and Curtis are close personal friendi, the former hawing broken with his former 

leader. Mr. Martin, last session when the t hen opposition went over to the support of 
the government.

-r ,
officer’s in the initial count last evening, 
there being only th^ difference between 
the official majority bknd that given last ' 
evening.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE./
hi

Mr. Justice Walkeirt'presided in Cham
bers this morning. ’^There were several 
applications on the lisffi for hearing, and 
considerable amuseitietit was caused by 
the requests of one' Counsel after an
other that their applications should be 
adjourned, his Lordship finally remark
ing that “gentlemen of the bar seem to 
J»e somewhat indisposed this morning, 
for some reason or other.”" The folio-w
ing applications wefe on * the list, and 
were disposed of as follows:

Canadian Bank of Commerce vs. Icy 
Straits Packing Co. Application for 
garnishing order. T, * M. Miller, for 
plaintiffs; W. J. Taylor, K. C., for de
fendants. Stood over until to-morrow.

Re Ibex Mining & Development Co. 
(in liquidation.) Application by creditor 
to sell claims. J. H. Lawson, . jr., for 
applicant, Stood over until to-morrow.

Callbreath, Cook & Co. vs. Canadian 
Development Company, Ltd. Applica
tion for judgment under Order XIV. W. 
Jg Taylor^ JC. C., for 
Lawson, jr,, for defer 
until to-morrow.

Re estate of Louis Vigelius, deceased. 
Application upon part of Maria -Roser to 
show cause why probate should not 
issue. S. Child, of Drake, Jackson &. 
Helmcke®, for applicant; F. Bennet, for 
next of kin. Stood over until 17th inst., 
costs of attendance to be paid by appli
cant.

Crew vs. Mottershaw. Application to 
appoint special sitting of court for trial 
at Nanaimo. H. B. Robertson, agent 
for H. C. Simpson, for plaintiff; H. G. 
Lawson, agent for Garwood & Young, 
for defendant.

Turner, Beeton & Co. vs. Okell & 
Morris Co., Bank of Montreal, claim- 

Interpléader 
Dumbleton, for sheriff; R. T. Elliot, for 
defendants. Stood over until to-morrow.

Massam èt f ul vs. Standard Copper 
Co. Application for security. Stood 
over until to-morrow. J. H. Lawson, jr., 
for plaintiff»; G. H. Barnard, for de
fendants.

McKay vs. Victoria Yukon Trading 
Oo. Application to extend time for ap
peal to Supreme court of Canada. W. 
M Griffin, for plaintiff; J. H. Lawson, 
jr., for defendants. Stood over until 
to-morrow.

Re lots 32 A Fern wood road, and Vic
toria City Official Map Act. G. H. 
Barnard, çm behalf of £he B. C.. Land 
& Investment Agency, Limited,s applied 
for leave to file*, a plan Tin the ian!d 
registry office, which was granted.

plaintiffs;) ,J. H. 
ndants. Stood over

summons. A. S.

r

Mr. Justice Drake^ presided in Cham
bers this morning, when the following 
applications were disposed of:

Neil i vs, New Vancouver Coal Mining 
& Land Co., - Ltd.—The amount claimed 
in this action, as penalties for 'alleged 
infractions ofx the Railway Act, is ^J,- 
300,000. H. D. Helmcken, K. C., as 
counsel for the defendant company, and 
with him E. M. Ya»rwpod, of Nanaimo, 
applied to dismiss thp action 
ground that no cause of action 
showm, and that penajtiest if incurred, 
could be sued for in 
by the Crown. L.

on the 
was

i this 
Bind

instance only 
appeared for 

the plaintiff. After-^considerable argu
ment had taken placer *>n the point, His 
Lordship reserved .his 'decision, granting 
a stay of proceedings hi the meantime.

Canadian Bank of Commerce vs. Icy 
Straits Packing Co., et al.—Application 
for gamishingiorder was stood over until 
the 20th inst. VV. E.: Oliver for plain
tiffs, A. C. White, of 'Eberts & Taylor, 
for defendants.

Re Ibex Mining & Development Co.— 
An application on behalf of a creditor 
of the company, which, lias >been wound 
up, to sell the company’s claims, was 
stood over until the -,17th inst. .7. H. 
Lawson, I jr.; agent for G. E. Martin, of 
ICaslo, for creditor. fG. H. Barnard, 
agent for: A. Whealter, of Nelson, for the 
company.

Callbreath, Cook & Co. vs. Canadian 
Development Co., Ltd.—A. C. White, for 
plaintiffs, applied for judgment under 
Order XIV. J. H. Lawson, jr., for de
fendants, opposed the application. The 

was dismissed, defendants 
given liberty .to defend, and an order for 
«in account granted.

Crew vs. Mottershaw.—Application to 
fix special sittings of the court in Na
naimo for trial was dismissed by con
sent, costs in the cause. H. B. Robert
son, agent for H. G. Simpson, for plain
tiff. H. 6. L&wsbn. agent for" YarWood 
& Young, for defendant. .

Turner. Beeton & Co. vs. Okell & 
Morris Fruit Preserving Co., Bank of 
Montreal claimants.—An interpleader ap
plication was stood over until the 19th 
inst. F. Higgins for plaintiffs, H. M. 
Cleland for defendants, J. H. Lawson, 
jr.. for claimants, L. Bond for sheriff.

Massam et al vs. Standard Copper Co. 
—G. H. Barnard, agent for A. M. White- 
side, for defendants, applied for security 
for costs, incorrect addresses of two of 
the plaintiffs being given on the writ of 
summons. J. H. Lawson*, jr., for plain
tiffs, opposed the application. His Lord- 
ship ordered security in the amount of 
«F150 to be given within fourteen days, 
with a stay of proceedings in the mean
time.

McKay vs. Victoria-Yukon Trading 
Co.—W. M. Griffin, for plaintiff, applied 
for an extension of time for perfecting 
notice of affpeal to the Supreme cottrt of 
Canaan from the Full court of British 
Columbia. Fourteen days further time 
was granted. J. H. Lawson, jr.t ap
peared for the defendants. Costs of 
application to be defendants in* any 
ever.?-.

summons

The regular sittings of the County 
court will be held at 11 o’clock to-mor
row morning.

COLONIAL PRODUCTS.

London, March 10.—‘The Lord Mayor, 
Sir Joseph C. Dfimsdale, opened the ex
hibition of colonial products at the Royal 
Exchange. Canadian exhibits occupied 
half the space. The High Commissioner 
for Canada*. Lord Strathcona, made a 
brief speech. The Lord,,Mayor referred 
to Lord Strathcona asi >the embodiment 
of Imperial patriotisms

UP LÀTK NIGHTS, ervttess engagements, 
generally run down? Take “The D. & L.” 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. It will ton*» 
up your system and mnkt*!yon feel yourself 
again. Made by Davis &-Lawrence Co.» Ltd.
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ARRHAL POWDER 
to many a “man he

lps of hoarseness, bad 
ptarrh. Some of the 
[of its efficacy comes 
[or, whose home Is In 
pays: “I have never 
liai this remedy for 
ts. Sold by Jackson 
[—137.

AFFAIRS*

Desire For Social 
lent.

[h 12—David F. 
f bureau of non- 
the Philippine Isl- 
ptimony before tho 
Lhe Philippines. He 
In os into two ele- 
|m1 cla.ss is small, 
pilies in every town 

10,000. The re
plication and do 
[rolled economically 
[per class. For two 
lass and the Aineii- 
great mi sa ppr chen

il t there was an tin- 
| mon g the, iowet' 
rs said there is «f 
pal betterment, && 
ling of the c-Mtdre/'

Flakes.

Rivar 
report presented to 
Chairman Burton 
not given lmreto- 

iorises the Presr- 
Britain to join Î” 
ire suitable levels 
ad eotinecting wa- 
ers to information 
ee that Canada Is 
he jffin work.

10.—The

SIBERIAN GOLD.

The Steamer Manauense Picked Up Five, 
Expelled Prospectors in, 1808.

Referring t<>, the published staterûent 
of Samnel Pj-ice that he had discovered 
gold or the Siberian coast, opposite Gape 
Nome, Frank Richards* one of the Brit
ish Columbia pioneers, has stated in» Van
couver that when- the Manauense, in 
which he was interested, was off Nome 
in 1898, he picked up five citizens of the 
United States, who informed him that 
they had discovered rich placer diggings. 
These prospectors had been expelled by 
the Russian authorities and had crossed 
Behring Strait in war canoes. Capt. 
McNab and Mr. Richards brought them 
down and landed them at Victoria free 
of expense. Mr. Richards does not think, 
from the statements of these men, that 
the Russians will even permit* their own 
people to work these mines, but that they 
will be retained for government use.

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

Supplies of This Year’s Produce Expected tm 
Soon Arrive From California.

Green fruit and vegetables may be ex
pected to arrive from California shortly. 
They have reached the Sound, and the 
reason that they have not been handled by 
Victoria merchants is attributable to the 
high price which the duty on them would 
leave. They will, however, be Welcome ad
ditions when they come to the stocks now- 

Oranges are the most plentiful 
variety of fruit seen fn the market, and 
the supply on hand, made up principally of 
the California product, appears to be in. 
perfect condition.

There are few changes In the quotations 
on staples this week. Fatted cattle eonthme 
to arrive from Calgary, but in smaller num
bers than a month ago, because of the local 
supply being fairly good. Few now come* 
from the upper British Columbia ranges, for 
the stock here have suffered fn consequence 
of the exceptionally fine whiter. The weath
er has been too mild for the stock to feed, 
well and they have been take» to the range* 
before the grass was sufficiently nourishing 
to sustain them, in a fat condition, 
spect to poultry, high prices prevail on all 
varieties save Eastern turkeys, which are 
retailing at Christmas figures.. The turkey»- 
continue to arrive from the East, and tbl* 
year Is probably the only one <m record 
when they have been seen' so Bate In tber 
season.

The following are the current quotationsr 
Flour—

Ogllvie’s Hungarian, per bbl.f 
Lake of the Woods, per bbl. ..
Calgary Hungarian ..................
Premier, per bbl................... .
Snowflake, per bbl....................
XXX Bnderby, ' per bbl..........

Grain—
W'heat, per ton ...................
Oats, per ton ...........................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs...............
Rotied oats (B. & K.) ..........

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton
Straw, per bale........
Middlings, per ton ..
Bran, per ton ..........
Ground feed, per ton 
Carrots, per 100 lbs.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs.
Cabbage, per lb..........
Cauliflower, per head 
Onions, silver skin, per lb. ...
Carrots, per lb...........................
Lettuce, per heed .................
Turnips, per It». ...... ................
Cranberries, per lb...............

Fish-
Salmon (stnoked); per !ft.y.
Salmon, per lft........................
Shrimps,, per lb.........................
Cod, per lb. ..................... * * * *
Halibut, per lb...........................
Herring .....................................
Flounders, per lb................... ..
Smelts, per lb................. .. .. .*
Kippers, per lb...........................
Bloaters, per lb.........................
Qysters, per quart..........

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .... ;___ _
Butter (Delta Cremneiy) . .7.
Best dairy .....................
Butter (Cowlchan CreameryL 
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian)
Lard, per lb. ... ..

MeStSrr . .
Kami (Canadian), per Ib -.Tt
Haras (American), per lb___
Bacon (American), per Ibv....
Bacon (rolled), per lb.
Bacon (long clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per lb..............
Beef, per lb. ................... .
Veal, per !b................................
Pork, per lb................................
Mutton, per lb.....................

Fruit—
Cocoa nuts, each ..........
Lemons (California), per doe.
Apples, per lb.......................
Oranges, per doz. ________
Mediterranean Sweets ..........
Bananas, per doz.....................

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per pahr ...... 2.00
Ducks, per pair .......................
Dressed turkeys, Iel’d. per Tb.
Eastern turkeys, per lft.........
Eastern ducks, per lb.............
Eastern geese, per Ibv .......

Brant, per pair ...................

carried.

THE A. 0. U. W. GRAND
LODGE IN SESSION

Eleventh Meeting Convened This Morn
ing—Bro. J. E. Church Reads 

Gratifying Anneal Report

The eleventh; session* of the Grand 
Lodge, A. O. U.. W.,. comvened in A. O. 
U. W. hall, Yate*. street, at 10 a. m. to
day. Grand Master Workman, Bro. J. 
E. Church occupied, the chair. After 
the usual formalties- of opening the 
sion the calling of the rail gave thirty- 
two members present as follows:

Vancouver City—Bros. F. L. Budlong, 
H. T. Devine, E. Hunt,. A. M- Bullock, 
T. H. Wootton and F.. H.. Welsh.

, Victoria City—Bros. J. E. Church* J. 
T. Mcllmoyl, D. Russell, H. C. Ed- 
w-ards, Harrie G. Ross, Wm. Scowcroft, 
Alex. Stew-art, E. J. Salmon, O. M. 
Ivirk, D. Fulton, M. M.. Myers, R. T. 
Williams and Jolm Smithv

Trail—Bro. lYank Isley.
Atldn—Bro. E. M. N. Woods.
Delta—Bros. W. H. Smith and W. H. 

Benson.
Ft. Hammond—Bros. W. Hampton 

and J. J. Wilson.
New Westminster City—Bros. A. H. 

McBride, Geo. Adams,. G. S. Corrigan, 
W; A. De Wolf Smith;. ML D., and H. 
Hoy.

Nanaimo City—Bro*. GL. MeKinneB.
After recess and the reading of tho 

credentials, G. M. W. Bro. J. E. 
Church read his annual* report.

It was highly gratifiyiiiç and plainly 
indicates the progress- ami prosperity of 
the order throughout this growing pro
vince. Reference was- made to the loss 
Bros. Woods and Bullock, had sustained 
in the deaths of their- esteemed wives, 
which unfortunate occmrance had hap
pened just previous to; th£* meeting.

The lodge will be in session both to
day and to-morrow.;. A grand banquet 
will be held in the haill a*. 9 o’clock to
morrow evening, which will no doubt 
be very largely attendtedi, aad as the pre
parations for the banque* are under the 
guidance of B*ot John StoEth, that fact 
a lotie assures success..
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M# 1#Messrs. Smith and Andersoc to Speak 
Before Farmers’ Institutes of 

the Ftomnee.
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C. L. Smith. ,an eatertaming leetnrer 
on forming, who, has just finished giving 
a series of lecture» on Vaneoover Island 
and the Mainland before the Farmers’ 1Q9 is

2is@ as 
bemt so. 

sng

Listitutes, arrived: iji toe city from Van
couver last evening, and is at the Vic
toria hotel. Mr. Smith had intended re
turning to the United States, but when 
seen this mooning: by a representative of 
the *Times he stated that, owing to his 
having received1 word from J. R. Ander
son, deputy minister of agriculture, to 
the effect that arrangements Were being 
made for another series of lectors, when 
IX C. Anderson, of the department of 
agriculture. Ottawa, would speak, he de
cided, at the deputy minister’s request, 
to stay in this province and lecture 
again along with Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Smith although covering all the 
features of farming pays special atten
tion to dairying. He also has one or two 
special lectures outside of farming, 
iv hi eh he delivered on the Islaqd With 
success; These are “What, How and 
Why” and “Home Making.”

In speaking of the conditions for farm
ing on the Island Mr. Smith stated that, 
in his opinion, the conditions were bet
ter adapted for dairying than any other 
branch. He said that on Vancouver 
Island on account of the very high prices 
of improved land, farming was expen
sive. Stock raising here he considered 
could not be a profitable undertaking.
One of his reasons for the assertion that 
dairying would have better results for 
Vancouver Island farinera than stock 
raising was that it took no more feed 
to make a pound of butter than a pound 
of begf. and as the former sold for con
siderably more than the latter he con
sidered his view justifiable. He was 
also of the opinion that farmers here Chicago, March 10.—The Inter-Ocean'* 
should devote themselves more to leasing Tacoma correspondent says that the 
peas and oats, etc., than hay, as far more present rush to Southwestern Alaska and. 
of the former could be grown on an acre Klondike districts bids (jiir to be outdone 
of land than the latter. The idea of by the great movement to the gold 
farmers of Vancouver Island growing camps at Cape Nome during the spring 
beef in competition with Manitoba farm- and early summer. Twenty steamship* 
era he considered against common sense, and sailing vessels have, been announced 
He thought, too, that local farmers for service in the Nome trade during the 
should endeavor to get better breeds of season. These vessels have

T
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WHOLESALE? MARKET,

The following «notation axe Victoria, 
wholesale prices psM tar farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes (IplandX per ton.........Hf6.00@18.fl».
Onions, J>& lb, ........................ y.
Carrots, per 10»Bis. ...... ’
Parsnips, per 766 lbs. ....
Cabbage, per mt lbs..........
IlntteV (ereomeryX

75
1.00
1.0»

per lb. ....
Putter (dairyX per lb. ..............
Eggs (rancflX per doz.................
Chickens, per do*.............
Lucks, per doe. ............
Apples, per be*.............
Hay, per to» ................. *“***'
Oats, pear too ................
Barley, per ton........
Beef, per lb.............................. "
Mutton, per Ilk. ..............
Pork, per a>.................
VeaX per lb.....................

22Ü
20
a*

3.500! 600. 
5.00@ 6,00
1.00@ UiO 

1(1.0* 
25.60 
25.00

m »
»»

1»

THE RUSH TO NOME.

an aggre-
cows fdr dairjdng purposes than those gate freight carrying capacity of 40,000 
they have at present. I tons. They will furnish accoipmoda-

Mr. Smith states that the series of j tions on the first trips alone foV over 
lectures now being arranged will inclnde ' seven thousand passengers. So many 
talks at Metchosin, Cowichan, Nanaimo, ! passengers, a re already booked that ship- 
Alberni and other points. After the ! ring men are confident that every ayaii- 
Ieland tour is completed a trip to the ; able passage will be taken long before 
Mainland will bb made. ' the steamers commence to sail.

^ This is due to the fact that Nome and
tutor». After. WooA’a PhoflShûâlnâ. I trib"tarie* districts have now become 

— WOOttB rnWpaOQinfl, permanent gold producers, and that per-
Btid ‘̂r^mmên^d^y'an \ °f rai,roeds.

druggists In Canada. Onlv rell- i ea otnc lights, telephones nnd other eon- 
able medicine dieoovered. 8U ; venienee are being provided. These 

forme of Seruafw^Anees.aU effects of abase neirespitnte tiie traivel nortlriVltrd of many 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- men, besides these otigaged primarily In

ot irrit iluan-

tixioiUcure. Yamphleta free toanvaddress. « tit.es Oi rreiflht. ,
The Wood Company, Windsor, OnS. The stos mship companies are receirintr 

Wend-* pbwphodlne is sold ia Ytctorti \ du$îy ftom ‘ rpaji>' otj)er eastern-
%» all reeoonâdblevX/*uggl"te. | cities to reffiove berths ancl freight space^.
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